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Answer-Question No, 1- anct it--dtrer-questions. You are 'advised tospend t hottr on Qttestion l and 40 minutes on each of the other 3questions.
( Conpulsory ) :
The following is a CDC Resource KitEnglish Proficiency students to workArea l3: Reply to or Arqumentpresentation of reasoned opinion.
The Resource Card
1.
Sittration: Your classmateimportant subjeet. As yorl
reasons.
Stinulus:
naterial for your Low
on when you teach thenAgainst a viewpoirrt;
feels that English is not andisagree with him, give your
Your classmate: What are you doing.i
You : r'rn trying to finish ny English Language report on thef ierd trip we did rast week, Have you done yours'i
Yorrr classmate: No, r'm doing rny Geography homework at the
monent. f'1I do the English Report last of all
Yon i But you've got to hand it in tomorrow. ourGeography homework is supposed to be handed in onry
on Friclay,
Yor"rr crassmate: r know. But Engrish is not important,.so,I'lI 
"itrst spend about half an hour tonightto do it.
You : why clo you say it isn't, import,ant'/ r think it is.
Your classmat.e: werI, even if r fair Engrish in my spM examr
. 
I can still get a 
.job or go for further
studies. fn fact, I dont t even need toIearn English t.o strrvive. 
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Write out your expectat.ions of your LEP students' finalproduct consisting of 3 reasons only. As their'teacher
you know that their reasons could inclttde the following;
i ) Job prospects are mttch better with a qualification inEnglish wider opportttnities 
'
ii )
iii )
English is a resource lanEluage in tertiary educationt
Recreational/ent.grtainment rnaterials - a great amount
in English eg: TVr radior €tc. .
Provides opportttnities for gxposure to and partieipation
in a wider soeial circle.
b) Write ottt the Iesson plan (the tsibert' way) for a 40
minute Iesson which will aim at getting the expectedfinal prodnct. Except for mentioning what it is and
what your specific obiectives are' yotl need not write
ont. the aetttal Practice Exercise/Commttnication Activity.
In your discussion of a Balanced Activities Approach
English Language learning and teaching elaborate on;
, i ) Inputii l Roughly-Trrned Inptttiii ) Finely-Tuned Inptttiv) Signification and Value .
v l Pract ice Outpttt
vi ) Comnunication Otttpttt.
to
3. a ) What - are the stages in learning and teaching theproductiVe skiIIs. Elaborate on a general nodel for
Introducing New Langtlage which has five components vis-a-
vis lead-in, el.icitation, explanationp accurate
reprodttetion and immediate creat.ivity. Give examples and
include a diagram to represent the model.
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b ) Discuss a moder for rearning and teaching the Receptiveskirrs which has five basic stages vis-a-vis, Lead-in,teacher directs comprehension task, students listen andread for t,ask, teacher direets feedback and teacherdirects text-rerated task. The procedtrre shou-Ld bepresented diagramnatically,
necessary. Include examples where
4. To what ext,ent are the theories of ranguage learning andteaching by B. skinner, N. chornsky, s. Krashen and R.AIIwright significant to the tKurikulun Bersepadu SekolahMenengaht English Langttage Programme which 
"^ph""ises theintegration of shills approach.
5. How woulct you teach the receptive
'ThinkinB SkiIts' which is
communicative interacLion.
skiIIs that incorporate theinportant to facilitate
6. Disctrss the guiding principres for a cmmunicative approach toEngrish Language learning and teaching in Maraysian secondaryschools. Foctrs on the 4 areas of knowredge and skilr vis-a-vis r gramnatical competence, soeioringuistie competence,discourse competence and strategie competence that areessential for communicative efficiency.
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